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HOSPITAL PAGE

1. Person number

USE YOUR CALENDAR

Y.. said that -- was i. the hospital (nursing horn.) during the past year.
Make sure the YEAR is correct

Month Day

When did -- enter the h..pit.l (nursing home) (the la-t time)?
Year

2. 19_
Name

street

what is the name and address of this h.spit.l (n.r.mg home)?
2.

City (or Wnty)

state

How many nights was -- in the hospital (nursing horn.)? 4. — ,Nigh,s

Complete question s from entrtes i. question. 2 -d 4, if .ot .1.=. .ek the ~.sti..s.

a. How many of these -- nights were during the past 12 months? 5.. Nights
----- _--_, --- —... ——---— —--- -- —-- -- —---- ---- ---—- - --- —-- _ — ----------- --

b. How many .1 tbe.e -- nights wem during th. Pst 2 weeks? b. — Night.
---.-—— ____ -___ ----—--—-- ---------- ---------- -- ------— .-__— ---—-——- -

c. Was -- still in the hospital (nursing h.m.) last Sunday night for *his kspit.liz ation (stay)? . . n Yes m N.

If medical “ante unknown, e“tcr an ed.quatc description. n Norm.] delivery (8) a N.arnwl at birth (8)

Condilio.

For what condition did -- enter the hospital (nursing
6.

home) - d. y.. know the rn.dic.l name?
---- —— — - — --- —--------
c,”..

I
Show CAUSE, KIND, and 1

For delivery, ask:

I }

-—-- ——--—--—-----— —-—

W.. *his o normal d.livuy?
Kind

PART OF BODY i. same /

detnil .s required for the , For newborn, ask:
If “No,” ask: ———--— ——---— —-- —- —— --

Condition page. W.. th. baby ..rm.l at birth? What was the matter?
Part al body

Ash for .11 conditions EX- I
CEPT deliveries .nd birtbs. f 7. Was tbiz the first time -- wos hospitalized for . . .? 7. 1 Q Yes 2UN0

B.. Were any .per.tio.. performed ---- during th I. siay at the hospital (a. rsing home)? 8.. a Ye. o D NO (9)
--_- _--___ -__----- ——---— —----- —--- ——------— — -- —-----------—- ------

b. Whmt was the nom. of the .pwati.n?

If name of op.rat,on IS not known, describe what was don..
b,

--------- .--. ---- —— ------ - —--—-----—----—-- --— -- -------------- -— ----

aYes(Describe)7 n No

e. Any other operations? c.

?. NOTE: If the c..diti.n in Q. 6 or 8. is . . Card A, or there is “l” or m.r. ntght. i. Q, 5b, . C..~ti.n page i. ,.~ir.d.
[f there is no Condition page, f,ll one .ft.r .Ompleling columns for ail required hospitalizations.
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